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’ITH two taxationinvestigations
underway
in Canada,thereis a naturalandwidespread
interest
in the Dominion’s
taxation
system.
No one in the worldseemsto haveyet workedout a
taxplanthatwouldbe generally
acceptable.
It is impossibleto takeas standardthe intricate
massof
taxesthatexistsin Canadatoday.
Taxationstartswiththenecessity
of the State,
whichexists
because
individuals
wholivetogether
in a
societywantservicesthatcan be providedonlyby
organization.

w

Unfortunately,
costsof government
cannotas a
rulebe measured
and allocated
to individuals,
and
peoplearecompelled
to accepttheservices,
however
goodor inefficient
theymaybe,andto paytheprice,
whateverchargebe made.SinceBiblicaltimesthe
storyof political
development,
andof theriseandfall
of states,has been inextricably
woven with the
problemof the levyingof taxesand theiruse by
governments.
Elevenof the firsttwelvesections
in
MagnaCartaare directlyconcernedwithtaxation.
Allthinking
peoplein all ageshaverecognized
that
the methodsand applicationof taxationhave a
tremendous
impactuponproduction,
enterprise,
jobs,
prosperityand the growthof civilization.
It is
possible
for a government
in seekingone good,or a
goodfor a certainsectionof the community,
to lay
wasteor seriouslyhamperdevelopment
that would
haveresulted
in muchgreater
goodfora muchgreater
number.
The fatherof political
economy,
AdamSmith,laid
down these canons of taxation:Equality--"the
subjects
of everystateoughtto contribute
towards
the
support
ofgovernment,
asnearly
as possible,
in proportionto theirrespective
abilities."
Certainty--"a
tax oughtto be certain,and not arbitrary."
Convenience--"every
taxoughtto be leviedat thetime,
or in the mannermost likelyto be convenient
for
the contributorto pay it." Economy--"every
tax
oughtto be so contrivedas both to take out and
to keepout of thehandsof thepeopleas littleas
possible
overandabovewhatit bringsintothepublic
treasury."
To thesemightbe addedanother
rulemade
desirableby moderndevelopments:all
expensesof
thestateshouldbe metby direct,taxation,
lestthe
invisibility
of taxation
shoulddivert
publicattention
fromgovernmental
extravagartce.

Efficiency
in taxation
meansmorethaneconomyin
collection.
In its more importantsenseit means
collection
of the necessary
revenueforthe greatest
goodof thecitizens
withtheleastpossible
burdenon
the nationalincome.The RoyalCommission
on Dominion-Provincial
Relations
whichpresented
itsreport
in
1940foundtheCanadian
system
failing
on bothcounts.
Thereportreferred
to "duplicate
taxation
machinery,
inadequateand dividedjurisdiction,
and lack of
uniformity,"
allcontributing
to unnecessary
expense
andreducedreturns.
On theotherpoint,"thelackof
co-ordination
in taxpolicies,
andthealmostuniquely
highproportion
of the Canadiantaxationburdenon
costsratherthan on profits,reducethe Canadian
nationalincomeseriously,"
throughrestriction
of
marginalinvestment,productionand employment,
andthrough
obstruction
of theuseof fiscalpolicyas
a stimulant.
It cannotbe too muchemphasized
thatthe ultimate
sourceof allrevenue
is thenational
income,andthe
amounts
so usedare,of course,
not available
forthe
useof theindividual
membersof societywhoproduce
them,or fortheexpansion
of themeansof production.
This table,preparedby the Citizens’Research
Institute
of Canada~showsthe relationof.governmental expenditureto national income m four
representative
years:

Thistabulation
leadsinevitably
to consideration
of
thecostof gove.rnment.
It hasbeensaidoftenthat
Canadahas too much government.Certainlythere
is roomfora greater
co-ordination
of government.
Too
greatattention
was given,in the pre-waryears,to
increasing
revenuefromtaxation,
andnot enoughto
seeking
meansof reducing
expenditures
whichincrease
taxation.
However,thosewho believein economyin
government
havea difficult
standto maintain
against
the persistence
of specialinterests
whichseekto
attaintheir purposes,laudableand Otherwise,
throughtheexpenditure
of publicmoney.In the last

fewgenerations
therehasbeena bigchange
in the
services
rendered
by governments,
someofit brought
aboutby growthin population
andin wealth;
but
the costsof government
haveoutstripped
both.
Before
the1914-18
warthecostof federal
government
waslessthan8 percentof thenational
income;
in
1939it wasnearly
17 percent,andin thepost-war
years
it maywellbe 25 percent.Happily,
increased
wealth
carries
withitability
tobeara greater
burden
of taxation
thanourforefathers
could
havedone,
but
therehasneverbeena timewhenitsweight
pressed
soheavily
uponeconomic
life.

It is interesting
to compare
theincome
taxespaid
in Canada
andtheUnited
States,
adjoining
countries
whoseeconomies
andstandards
of livingare so
similar.
Thefollowing
comparison,
madein December
bytheFinancial
Post,
refers
toa married
manwithno
dependents,
andis basedupon1944payments:

Warhas,of necessity,
brought
taxation
to a point
thatwouldhavebeenintolerable
in timesof peace.
Defence
of Canada
transcends
allprivate
rights,
and
thefeeling
is general
thatanylimitation
of war
expenditure
wouldbe suicidal.
Thereis notmuch
TheNewYearmessage
of theMinister
of Finance
nicety,
in timeofwar,in deciding
where
themoney
is
of Canada
carried
no hopeof reduction
tocomefrom,
butthere
is noreason
whyconsiderationto thepeople
in thegeneral
field
oftaxation
in 1945.
"Itmaywell
should
notbe givento a reasonable
adjustment
of
and
taxation
at war’s
endlooking
toward
a re-establish-be thattheNewYearwillbringnewstrains,
greater
material
sacrifices,
thanhaveso far
mentof industry.
In peacetime,
taxation
willbecome demand
in Canada,"
he declared,
adding
that
againan economic
andsocial
problem,
andthewisdom beennecessary
hopethatgovernmental
expenditures
or follyof taxation
policies
willgovern
thewhole he sawno strong
wouldbe materially
lowerthisyear.
national
progress
anddevelopment.
Theoretically,
taxation
should
bearin somedegree
Because
of itslarge-scale
intervention
in the
on
all
income,
but
governments
are
notoriously
likely
economic
lifeof thecountry,
theDominion
Govern- to turnto theeasiest
sources,
and
they
must
take
mentfinds
itself
committed
tomanyresponsibilities,
cognizance
of
the
fact
that
there
is
little
use
in
colandat thesametimeithascreated
a claim
foritself lecting
tax
from
a
small
income
with
one
hand
and
to collect
thenecessary
revenue.
Onlya nation-wide supplementing
that
income
with
the
other
hand
scrutiny
canfinda solution
of thefinancial
andadsocial
welfare
aids.
Thusthere
arises
thecry:
ministrative
problems
which
aresocomplex
as between through
"Soak
the
Rich."
This
becomes
distorted
into
the
thefederal,
provincial
andmunicipal
governments. levying
of
taxes
solely
to
satisfy
a
demand
for
redisIf sectionalism
or special
interests
aregiventheir
tributing
wealth.
Ithasbeengoing
onfora longtime:
heads,
it willnotonlyprevent
thereaching
of a
Isocrates,
the
philosopher
declared
in 354B.C.that
sensible
answer,
butwilldefeat
theveryobjectives
persons
who
made
money
were
looked
uponas criminforwhich
sections
andinterests
fight.
als,andpunished
worse
thancriminals.
No Canadians
can,fromthemostselfish
viewpoint, Somepeople
single
outbusiness,
andassert
thatin
contemplate
withunconcern
thepublicor private peacetime,
no lessthanin wartime,
profits
should
be
insolvency
oftheir
neighbours.
Asinvestors,
theywill confiscated
by thestate.Butwhilebusiness
can
be adversely
affected;
as producers,
theywillsuffer sacrifice,
andsacrifice
greatly,
fora short
timeof
bydestruction
ofmarkets;
ascitizens,
their
standards emergency,
continued
crippling
of itsresources
will
willbe lowered
by admittance
of inter-provincialinevitably
leadto stagnation
of trade,
thecollapse
migrants
whoarelesswell-educated,
lesshealthy,
or
of thenational
income,
anddepression.
Prosperity
of a substandard
labour
quality.
Another
reason
that
willnot cometo post-war
Canadaby puttingthe
cries
aloud
fora rational
policy
ofservice
andtaxation brakes
on business.
is the dangerto national
unityif residents
in
oneprovince
cometo feelthattheirinterests
are
Thedevelopment
of corporation
taxesin Canada
disregarded
by moreprosperous
neighbours.
hasnotbeenanymorecarefully
planned
thanany
other
phase
ofthetaxation
system.
As a study
ofthe
Ithaving
beenconceded
thatitis thedutyof every Citizens’
Research
Institute
saidin 1937,
itwasfor
citizen
to contribute
to thesupport
ofthegovernment themostpart"theoutcome
of pressure
andfollowing
ofhiscountry
inaccordance
withhisability,
it may
thelineofleast
resistance.
Corporations,
in addition
bepostulated
thatnomeasure
of thatability
ismore
to having
no souls,
hadcomparatively
fewvotesand,
equitable
thanhisincome.
Taxon income
canbe fair
as theeventhasshown,
feweffective
friends."
The
andflexible,
whereas
sales
andcorporation
taxes
are
RoyalCommission
saidof corporation
taxes,"the
almost
bound
to beunfair
intheir
impact,
anddepres- present
complexity
is beyond
belief;
theyhavegrown
singonindustrial
activity.
Canada’s
federal
income up in a completely
unplanned
andunco-ordinated
taxon individuals,
whichwasintroduced
largely
asa
way,andviolate
everycanonof sound
taxation."
warmeasure
in 1917,wasretained
throughout
the
inter-war
years
andtremendously
increased
since
this
Fewpersonsarguethatcorporations
shouldbe
war started.
In thehigherbrackets
of Canadian freed
fromalltaxation.
Theyreceive
certain
benefits
incomes,
thelevyisjustshort
of100percent.
fromthestatein addition
to benefits
received
by

individuals,
andshouldbe subject
to certain
specific
taxationin additionto the taxationpaidby their
stockholders
on dividends.
But the amountshouldbe
based on considerations
of equityand economic
soundness,
takingintoconsideration
thecontributions
of tax-paying
stockholders
and the serviceswhich
corporations
renderto society
as employers
of labour.
Firmswhicharestruggling
to survive
mayfindthat
taxesaffecting
theircostsof production
compelthem
to raisetheirprices,
andsalesfalloff.Theymayfind
thatbusiness
has becomeactually
unprofitable,
and
theywilltendto disappear,
whileotherfirmsin the
same line, which had formerlybeen comfortably
profitable,
in turnbecomemarginal.
Newenterprises
willbe heldbackfromentering
a business
in which
costshavebeenraisedby taxationand consumption
restricted
by highprices.
As a result,
bothlabour
and
capitalresources
are thrownout of employment,
the
nationalincomediminishes,out of the national
incomemust be founda largeramountthan before
to carefortheunemployed
at publicexpense,
andthe
vicious
circleis eompleted
by imposition
of stillmore
taxesbearing
on costs.

thoseof theinvestor
witha largeincome.Scoresof
thousands
of smallstockholders
are victimsof the
inequity
of thisdouble
taxation.
Theearnings
arefirst
taxedin thehandsof thecorporation
at full,identical
ratesfor all stockholders,
and thenthe portionof
the earnings
distributed
as dividends
is taxedagain,
butthisat progressive
rates.Thisdoubletaxing~s
undoubtedlya powerfuldeterrentto the flow of
capital
intoenterprise.

~.Thereare otherdoubletaxes.A waywillprobably
be foundto eliminate
the duplication
of incometax,
in whichthe provinces
andmunicipalities
as wellas
the Dominionhave taken slicesfrom individual
incomes.
In thefieldof succession
duties
thereis not
the same immediateexpectation,because every
provincehas seemeddetermined
to get all it can
withoutconsideration
of equityor finaleconomic
results.
However,
thereis a hopeful
signin theagreement recentlyconcludedby Ontarioand Quebec.
Dominion
administration,
withdistribution
amongthe
provinces
of deathdutytaxationon someequitable
basis,seemsto be theonlyreasonable
wayto eliminate
doubleor tripletaxation.Thereis roomfor vast
improvement,
too,in the international
field.The
Thismustnot be allowedto happenif Canadais to
taxes
fairly
and
reasonably
imposed
by
a single
surmount
thedifficulties
of post-war
reorganization. countrybecomean intolerable
burden
if
they are
A maximumstimulusmust be providedto private
piled
upon
similar
taxes
which
another
country
may
investment
in plantand equipment,
bothfor reconlevy
on
the
same
property
or
income.
In
the
field
of
version
andexpansion,
because
in thesefields
liesthe
succession
duties
or
inheritance
taxes
there
can
be
hopeforfullest
employment.
Fiscal
policyalonecannot
completechaos,becausethese may be imposedby
solvethe problemof employment,
but an adequate
thecountryof domicile
of the deceased,
thecountry
fiscalplan,knownto allwhomustparticipate
in it,
of
which
he
was
resident,
the
country
in
whichthe
is necessaryto help sustainan economyof high
property
is
located,
and
the
country
in
which
the
employment. Employers are eager to provide
beneficiaries
live,
and
doubtless
other
countries
could
jobs;idlefactories
do not makemoney.But manyof
makeoutclaims.
thefactors
whichmakeprofitable
operation
.possible
arenotwithincontrol
of theemployers:
taxauon,
the
Probably
no tax causesdebateequalto the sales
facilitating
of foreign
trade,thehandling
of foreign
tax.By someit is regarded
as an unmitigated
evil,
exchange,the wisdomof the labourdepartmentin
whileothersthinkthat,becauseitsincidence
is so
handling
labourrelations.
If these,whichareunder
it is a goodthing.Thefederal
salestax
government
guidance,
are so treatedas to stimulate wellhidden,
wasintroduced
in 1920.It nearlydisappeared
in 1930,
business
activity
andspurproduction,
thenjobswill
whentheratedropped
to 1 percent,butit wassucha
exist.If thesefactorsin Canada’seconomyare not
presentaid in timeof troublethatby 1936it had
properlyhandled,thentherewill be fewerjobs.
climbedto the present8 per cent,and in the last
Confiscatory
taxation
is equivalent
to seizing
thetools
fiscal
yearit yielded
$339million.
On twocounts,
the
neededfor expansionand reconstruction,
whereas
fromthe viewpoint
of manuCanadais goingto needa verylargevolumeof invest- salestax is unpopular:
facturers,
it addsto thepriceandreduces
sales,and
mentto providetoolsand jobs.Thosewho havethe
fromtheviewpoint
of theconsumer,
it increases
the
habitof savingmustnot be discouraged,
for that
costof living.
Thefederal
taxis concealed,
so faras
wouldindubitably
stuntthe growthof capital,and
theconsumer
is concerned,
butfroman administrative
leadto national
stagnation.
Because,
afterall,the
viewpoint
it standshigh.If,however,
thereis virtue
onlyway wealthis createdis by savingmoneyand
administratively
in the cheapness
of collection
and
plowing
it backintoindustry.
in theconcealed
natureof theeffects
of thesalestax
Tax reformcouldmake an impressivebeginning
on thecostof living,
thesearethechiefarg.uments
against
it economically.
Economists
liketo seem black
by wipingoutthedoubletaxation
involved
in taxing
andwhitejustwheretheyare going,andwhatis the
earnings
as partof a corporation’s
incomeand then
A recentUnited
taxingthe sameearningsas partof a shareholder’s impactof taxes,costsand profits.
States
opinion
saysthereis little
justification
fora
income.It has been done in the UnitedKingdom,
federalsalestax,froma fiscaland monetary
standwherethe shareholder
is givenan exemption
in his
point.It generallytendsto be deflationary,
and
personalincometax on dividendpaymentswhich
therefore
harmful
in periods
of lowconsumer
spending.
alreadyhavepaidthe excessprofitstax.A tax on
threatens,
and deflationary
pressure
corporation
earnings
is a taxagainsttheindividual Wheninflation
owners,in whichthe earnings
of the smallinvestor may be needed,equallygoodresultscan be obtained
by promptadjustment
of incometaxrates.
with a smallincomeare taxedat the same rateas

In additionto taxesfor revenue,thereare what
mightbe calledpunitivetaxes,designedto direct
publicspending
intoor awayfromcertain
fields,
thus
usingthepowerof taxation
to attainotherthanfiscal
ends. Of course,there are clashesbetweenthe
fiscalandthe allegedly
moralor economic
reasons.
Insofar
as taxation
is usedto reducethedrinking
of
whiskey,
attendance
at horseracesor the importing
of foreign
goods,it failsto raiserevenue.
As a consequence,
unequal
strains
areforceduponotherparts
of thesystem.
Thereis roomforhonestdifference
of
opinion,but manyhold the view thattaxesare of
little
availinreducing
evils,
andthattaxation
primarily concerned
withlevelling
incomesand equalizing
wealthis dishonest
taxation.
So-called
luxurytaxes
servebut to perpetuate
the superstition
thatthe
salvation
of thepooris through
thepersecution
of the
rich,becausein thesedaysof high-standard
living
thereis no possible
criterion
by which"luxury"
may
be separated
from "necessity",
depending
upon the
level
ofliving
attained.
It is expected
thatsomeworkable
reformwillcome
outof thestudybeingmadeof theproblem
of succession duties.As the law now is, peoplewho have
operated
industries
successfully
formanyyearsare
compelled
to sacrifice
theirbusinesses
to prevent
laterforcedliquidation
to meetsuccession
duties.
Thesetaxes--succession
duties,inheritance
taxes,
estatetaxesand deathduties--have
doubtless
become
a permanentpartof the taxationpicture,because
theyoffergovernments
richreturns
at little
collection
cost, they imposeno hardshipson their former
owners,now dead,and any hardships
inflicted
upon
the beneficiaries
awakenlittlesympathyamongthe
masseswhoneverexpectto inherit
anything.
However,
practical
taxation
questions
involve
theincidence
of
the levies,the amountswhichare to be exempt,the
effecton business
andindustry,
andthe withdrawing
for government
projectsof sumswhichwouldotherwisemaketheirwayintothebloodstreamof enterprise.

thatordinaryindividually-owned
or partnership
or
corporate
business
shouldnot be expected
to thrive
and competewith competitorswho are income-tax
exempt.The same kind of businessmay be carried
on by a profit-making
corporation,
a co-operative
and
a publicly-owned
enterprise,
in competition
withone
anotherin thesamemarket.Hundreds
of enterprises,
co-operatives,
mutuals
andpublicly-owned
businesses,
payno taxeson theirearnings,
evenin thecrisisof
war,and manywillemergeafterthe war withgreat
surpluses
whichwillgivetheman enormous
advantage
overtheirtax-paying
competitors.
Government
industrial
corporations
haveappeared
on the scene in large numbers,presentingmany
municipalities
withnew problems.
These,and public
utilities
ownedandoperated
by publicauthorities,
receive
thesameservices
as plants
whichareprivately
owned;theiremployees
andtheirfamilies
alsoreceive
municipal
services.
If thesepersons
wereemployed
in
privateenterprises
the costwouldbe thesame,but
the enterprises
wouldpay theirshare.A few months
ago the Montreal
Light,Heatand PowerConsolidated
was converted
froma privateto a stateenterprise.
To makeup thelossof revenue
to thefederal
treasury,
a million
Canadians
in allpartsof thecountry
would
haveto contribute
sixdollars
eacha yearin additional
incometax.
The situationof the localtaxpayerhas become
veryacutebecauseof the narrowing
of the baseupon
whichrealpropertytax is levied,and the rising
populardemandfor new socialservices.
The first
principle
of AdamSmith,"Equality,"
wouldseemto
demandthattaxationbe evenlydistributed
overall
property
of a similar
kind,irrespective
of ownership.
Butduringthepasttwentyyearsthetotalvaluations
for localtaxationhavedeclined.
According
to the
AnnualReportof the Assessors’Departmentthere
wasproperty
in theCityof Montreal
totalling
$1,269
millionin 1943,of which$345millionwasexempt,a
little
over25 percent.

It is evidentfromthiscursorysurveyof thetax
fieldthatthereis wideroomfor improvement.
The
twocommissions
nowat workrepresent
onlya start.
Canada’staxationsystemneedsto be overhauled.
Thisis the concensus
of politicians
of allparties,
economists,businessmenand ordinarytaxpayers.
Improvement
is necessary
notonlyto removeintolerableinjustices
butto prepare
forthetryingpost-war
period.The systemhas grownup as the resultof
Exemption
fromtaxation
becomesa bugbearto all
fiscaland political
opportunism.
Canadamusthave
governments.It grows imperceptiblyfrom small
a reasoned,
coherent
programme,
designed
to adjustthe
beginnings,
perhapsgood in themselves.
Then the
revenue
actsto newobjectives,
andsettaxation
in the
framework
of fiscaland monetary
policydesignedto
basebroadens,
or theexempted
properties
grove,until
therevenue-collecting
powersof the government
are
providethe soundest
basisfor a peacetime
economy.
seriously
curtailed,
andthetaxshareof theexempted It is merely
a counsel
of self-preservation
to saythat
thereshouldbe the most carefuland co-operative
properties
is spreadoverthe restof the economy.
It is beingarguedthattherecan be no soundreason
studyby taxpayersand expertsto designa system
thatwillcollectthe state’srevenue
withthe least
for exemptingfrom taxationthe propertyof any
undertaking
conducted
for profit,or of any public
possible
discouragement
to the business
enterprises
utility
thatsupports
itselfoutof itsownrevenues. that will be the backboneof post-waremployment
It is maintained
by theIncomeTaxPayers’
Association and income.
Excise taxes on some goods are undoubtedly
beneficial,
or at leastrelatively
harmless
in their
impactupon the nationalwelfare.Theyprovidean
anchorto windward,
deflationary
in character,
which
can be variedfrombudgetto budgetas experience
showsdesirable
aftertheeffects
of othertaxmeasures
areevide~at.
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